Recent change in the life cycle processes of educational, occupational, And earnings attainments among, blacks native to the South, native to the North, and among black'migrants 'from the South to the North is analyzed. Native nc:therners begiǹ from relatively suFerior social origins and are betteriable to processes in the attainments of edUcation and occupation than ate either southern-born group: Between 1962 and 1973 the stratification' experiences of the northern-born.'blacks rapidly converged uith those of the'white majority so that LI 1973 their system of stratification was.more like that of whites than of southern-born blacks. The processes of status allocation ,among the southern-born in 1973 were like those of northern natives in 1962. In this sense the integration of blacks into the majoFity stratification system began fiist and has proceeded furthest among blacks boin in .the North. Men living in the North, regardless of natiVity, enjoy higher earnings than men living in the South. In all, changes over the recent decade Lave supported the internal differentiation of the black population, the,development of more distinct socioeconomic strata, the greater stability of inegualitieS between generations of blacks, and gains toward socioeconcmic integration. These changes have been more characteristic of the North than the South.
natives in 1962.
In this sense the integration of blacks into the majority stratification system began first and has proceeded furthest among blacks born in the North. Men living in the North, regardless ofnativity, enjoy higher earnings than men living in the South. Migrants to the North earned about $400 more in 1972 than did comparable northern natives. This advantage;
is not accounted for by longer schooling or higher returns to education, occupation, or number of weeks worked, since the natives are equal or superior to the migrants in these factors. In all, changes over the recent decade have supported the internal differentiation of the black population, the development ofmore distinct socioeconomtc strata, the greater stability of inequalities between generations of black men, and gains toward socioeconomic integration. These changes have been more characteristic of the North than of the South.
RACIAL STRATIFICATte SOCIOECONOMIC CHANGE IN THE.A$ERC
NORTH AND SOUTH Th f Oaditional race relationa theory e best Anown statement 0 (Myrdal 1944) characterized te AOle."'ciln South of chirty years ago as a racially-divided paternalis tic 00etety ruled by the "white man's theory f color caste."1 The twin pIl1a0 racist ideology and economic selfinterest provided the basis f.0%. thla tleory of color caste.
The society yip was preserved throughan aparcilea'llke etiquett e system (Jim draw) and through racially segregated la0 or Oarkets in which blacks comPeted for the most undesirable sorts of j0b0'
Cross-cultural research indicates that such a stratification systenl c'la a relatively common consequence of initial interracial contact in a ftuaiion of colonial conquest and settlement by Europeans with a raeist ideolcogY. (Banton 1967; Kinloch 1974; Schermerhorn 1970 ; van den OerWle 1967)-
13Q.undary is of
The maintenance of the raciai paramount importance to the survival of such a society, Put it is increasingly difficult to maintain as the social structufe ehallges from a Paternalistic agricultural system with prescribed social posj,tiOns into a modern urban-industrial society in which social positto (at ns east among the majority 'population) are achieved by universalisti crJtel'ia (uanton 19417) . As Myrdal foresaw, .1 industrialization and urbanizV01 the south, as well as the migration of blackd'io the more developed ITerttl,' Peracitted qople members of the minOrity group to achieve relatively htil ed uat. Lons, occupations, and earnings, and they fostered conditions permSttIng economic and political action in pursuit of racial equality.
One way to measure black vrores g s toward the achievement of social , and economic equality is to covIRW the Processes of achievement of the minority and majority populations.
The available evidence to date indicates that lower'black attainments have resulted not so much from the lower social:
origins of blacks as from a system of intergenerational status allocation (stratification) in which a black receives fewer returns to favorable char-'acteristics of socioeconomic background or to subsequent investments in human capital than does a comparable white (e.g., Siegel 1965; Duncan 1968) . Black men have experienced a perverse sort of egalitarianism--neither the disadvantages of lower socioeconomic origins nor the advantages of higher social origins and education weigh as heavily in the status attainments of black as the do in the statuses of whites.
(7'
H ever,-racial differentials in processes of status allocation have diminished in the last decade, indicating that blacks have moved in the direction of economic integration with the majority population. By 1973 net differences in completed'schooling which,could be linked directly to race (versus socioeconomic background) had decreased to about one-half year for men in the experienced civilian labor for2P (ECLF). Among men aged 25-34 in-the ECLF there would have been no racial difference in education had socioeconomic origins been equal . The gap in occupational status which separates blaCL and white workers declined to about 17 points on the Duncan scale (Duncan 1961) , and the coryelations among statuses and between socioeconomic background and subsequent statuses
Nere less different for the two major races. Thus, Featherman and Hauser (1976: p. 639 ) hote:
The tighter articulation between family background and achievement has fashioned a pattern of intergenerational stratification for younger blacks which resembles that among Younger white men.
...
At the same time, the effect of education on occupational 3 status has increased absolutely and relative to that.of the family since 1962, and there is growing inequality in the statuses of black men of similar origihs and schooling.
In this fashion the social stratification between generations of the black population is beginning to follow a process that.tends to ch:hracterize majority populations in many industrialized nations, including the United
States (Featherman, Jones and Hauser 1976; Featherman and Hauser 1976) .
But are these changes in racial stratification likely to appear in all segments of the black population--particularly by region? For instance, blacks in the North had gair_d employment in the industrial sector of the economy earlier than in the South (Taeuber and Taeuber 1965 ; U.S. Bureau of the CensuS. 1971) . 'This fact, together with the more recent development of an urbanindustrial economy in the South, provides presumptive 'evidence that the application of universalistic criteria of achievement among southern blacks might lag behind that of northern blacks. Furthermore, the North was never structured as a strict twocolor system; it included many ethnic and immigrant groups frOm abroad, and blacks probably have been-viewed as a special group within this pluralistic system (Newman 1973) . Finally, a theory of cultural lag complements these inferences frOm structural evidence about regional development and leads to the expectation that the achievement , of economic integration with the majority would progress more rapidly among northern than among southern blacks (e.g., Middletcin 1976).
, Because of the differing histories of race relations and of development of a modern industrial econoMy,in the North and South, migration from the South to the North has been viewed as .cme way in which American blacks have upgraded their relative socioeconomic position (Myrdal 1944; Banton 1967;  van den Berghe 1967) .
Such migration resulted both from push factors (e.g., few job opportunities and seasonal employment in the rural South) and pull factors (e.g., the lure of better payin jobs in northern industry, especially during war) (U.S. Bureau of the Census 1971: Chapter 14; Eldridge and Thomas 1964). Migration from less developed regiong into the new urban centers is a common concomitant Of national economic development in other countries as well (Goldscheider 1971; Balan et al. 1973) . In both the United States and Mexico, migration is one mechanism removing ascriptive restrictions such as place of origin on achievement by enabling a man to take advantage of opportunities not available in his community of origin (Blau and Duncan 1967: Balan et al. 1973 ). Lieberson (1973) draws attention to the importance of distinguishing such migrants to the North from blacks who are native to the North. While nearly all blacks of southern residence were born in the South, a large and temporally varying proportion of northern blacks have been born in the South.
Since characteristics of social origins, as well as the culture and personalities, of southern-born blacks may differ from those of northernborn blacks and since such factors in turn are relevant to life-time social .and economic attainments, nativity should be considered when malcing comparisons between southern and northern blacks or when drawing comparisons among northern blacks over time (Lieberson 1973) . Such a distinction is-crucial if residential segregation of blacks from whites is less characteristic of the Second than of the first "generation" (i.e., in terms of northern nativity, where northern residents of southern birth constitute the first generation;
see Lieberson 1973) as is the case among many oEller ethnic groups. In that instance, the labor markets accessible to the two groups may varY and tend to produce generational differences in occupational status and earninAs.
Both regional and generational differences among blacks in the process of stratificStion produce pr6hounced inequalities in attainments within the black population. In fact, in recent cohorts the variability (inequality) of schooling is greater among blacks than among whites . Native northern blacks enjoy longer durations of schooling, higher occupational attainments, and a more status-differentiated labor market than do migrants to the North, although the former tend to have larger proportions out of the labor force (Lieberson and Wilkinson 1976; Long and Heltman 1975) .-Among men of the same age and schooling, migrants to the North appear to enjoy somewhat higher earnings than do the northern natives (Lieberson and Wilkinsoa 1976; Crain and Weisman 1972; Long and Heltman 1975; Weiss and Williamson 1972 Much of this convergence reflects strikingly rapid secular shifts of employment within the South--out of agriculture and into construction, manufacturing, and trade; from jobs as,farmers and farm laborers to those as craftsmen and foremen, as machine operators, and as professional and technical workers. As the economies ofi the two regions converge, the processes of social stratification which allocate persons into positions in the economy and its socioeconomic hierarchy should become more homogeneous. This line of reasoning follows from theories of "convergence" and the "thesis of industrialism" which propose that a major driving force behind the division of labor, inequality, and the mechanisms of status inheritance-and mobility between generations is the nature of a society's economy (e.g., Feldman and Moore 1962) . If the social structures (viz, the economy and the associated 9 6 system of status allocation) of two societies tend to converge owing to the technical and organizational requirements of their common economies, then it would not be unreasonable to expect regional variation in social stratification to disappear as the regional economies lose their distinctive characters.
In particular, economic integration of blacks into the majority status system should be as evident in the South as in the North, and the -recent socioeconomic differentiation within the black population should be general across regions. 1967; The changes in occupational attainments were of a much differeayort.
While each of the southern-born groups experienced about a 7 paint increase on the Duncan scale, the native northerner's gained al points. Northern-born blacks had an average,Duncan score of 36.5 points in 1973--over 11 points higher than migrants to the North and 13 pokits higher than southern blacks.
In contrast, the northern-born black score is only about 6 points;below the occupatlonal status of white men nationally. Besides an increase in th differences among the residence groups over the period, the variation in occupational status within each group increased by about a quarter.
The earnings of the three groups (expressed in constant 197,2 dollars) increased substantially over the eleven years between surveys, more than loubling for southerners and nearly doubling for the other two groups. (Lieberson and Wilkinson 1976; Long ani-Heltman 1975) .
These changes in weeks worked, taken together with increased socioeconomic attainments among each of the groups, suggest that the structural integration of blacks into the majority reward system is'a pervasive phenomenon. Such gross contrasts do not permit us to explain why these different rates of progress. occurred, of course. It may be that the process which allocates persons to high or low statuses differs among the groups, with such differences changing over time. Alternatively, native northerners may' be capitalizing on their, more favorable social origins and achieved characteristics. To clarify these matters we shall examine separate regression models of attainments for each of the three groups. First,.however, we turn our attention to the structure of mobility from father's to son's occupation for each of the. groups (Table i) .
Occu ational Ori ins Destinations and the Structure of Mobilit
Both southern-born groups experience substantial structUral mobility (minimum or net mobility)--about 44 percent--due to the changing occupational distributions from father to son. The minimum mobility required of native 'northrners to effect parity'between the distributions of sons' and fathers' occupations is less than half that figure, indicating considerably greater similarity between the occupational distribution Of/fathers and sons among this-group than among the men of.southern birth. Since each group has roughly similar levels_of observed mobility, circulation mobility (i. the arithmetic 'difference between observed and structural.mobility) is about 50 percent..,higher among native northerners. There is rather little tendency, toward inheritance of a father'S major occupationakgroup among any of the groups beyond that expected on the basis of chance.
A large part of these differences is attributable to the dissimilar and'destination margins of the groups, particularly in the percent of farm origin. Group variation in this, percentage produces character-istic patterns Of recruitment to sons' occupation, but these group patterns of inflow attenuate or disappear when the mobility tables of the northern groups are adjusted to the margins of the southern matrix as a standard.
While the mobility indices for these standardized (adjusted) matrices appear to indicate differences in the degree of intergenerational occupational inheritance (see column 5 of the lower panel'of Table 2 ), a rigorous test of differences among the groups in intergenerationa1 mobility or 2 stability of occupation fails to reject null (x LR = 6.71 with 2 degrees of c freedom).
A log-linear analysis of the observed intergeneratiOnal matrices (Table 3) indicates a goup-constant.association of origin and. destination occupations across-generations that is due in part to a tendency tOward occupational inheritance and in part to noninherited socioeconomic association of origin and destination occupations, controlling for marginal variation among the groups. Fewer than six percent of the cases are miBclassified by a model allowing maeginal variation by group and gKoup-const9qt association of.origin and destination occupation distributions. We find no group differences in occupational mobility, whether as regards gross father-son associations, the nature of inheritance of occupations, or in the likelihood of upward or downward mobiliry as compared to stability.
This observation of the essential invariance in the occupational association of fathers and sons among the three groups of blacks comes as no particular surprise, given a similar finding about apparent differences .between.black and white mobility matrices (Hauser et al 1977) , and intertemporal changes in the mobility of U. S. nien (Hauser et al 197'1) . Thus, one reason for superior occupational attainments of northern nativea is 15 their superior occupational origins (H user et al 1975b) ; another stems from their superior educational attainments.
Processes of Educational Attainment
Models of educational attainment (Table 4) In all groups, educational inequality declined within categories of sOcial origin (see errors of estimate in Table 4 ), and absolute variability in schooling decreased (see standard deviations in Table 1 Table 4 ). This group recapituates 67 the intercohort pattern in the majority population (see Hauser and Featherman 1976) .6
Most of the educational advantage (as given in the comparison Of mean years of school completed) of native northerners ovei southerners 1_6 due to their more favorable social origins - (Table 7) .7 To the extent that the processes of educational attainment differ among the groups and over time, the northern natives are more similar to the majority population (nonblacks) than are southern-bOrn blacks. The differences-between migrants.
.,from the South add other southern.blacks are more difficult to assess pre7 cisely, since we have no data on the region in which the migrants received their education.
We venture an interpretation(of.these data on educational achievement which argues that blacks native to the North have experienced greater structural integration into the majority socioeconomic system than have both southern-born groups. Whether one compares the mean length of schooling or the processes which convert the resources ef socioeconomic background, into education, it is the northern natives who more closely approximate the levels and processes of achievement ?long whites. Indeefcrby 1973 the total gap in schooling between native black and white northenters was just over one-half year, and of this, virtually,all (96%) of the difference represented the residual disadvantages of lower paternal occupation, educe-, tion and the like among blacks.
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It would appear that the North.has set the pattern for change in the socioeconomic system over the period of our inquiry, and it ts in the North that such change has most clearly altered the socioeconomic relationships between the races. We shall marshall evidence in behalf of this thesis throughout the pap , but suffice it here to call attention to two conclusions from the analyses of educational achievement. First, in /
1973
(but to a /esser degree in 1962) the cross-sectional comparisons among the residential groups r semble the inter-cohort trends reported elsewhere for the nation as a whole (i.e.; Hauser and Featherman 1976; Featherman and Hauser 1976) . That is, the inter-temporal shifts in educational inequality and in the articulation of'social origin and schooling are much like the time-nonstant inter-group comparisons of the black northern natives and the stuthern blacks. Namely, pducational inequality is less in the North, both absolutely and conditioned by social origins, and educational achieve- 
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An exact decomposition of the sources of the occupational status' differences among the three black groups (table 7) indicates that the advantage of migrants over southerners, 2.6 points on the Duncan scale,:
is accounted for entirely by their superior social origins and schooling in both survey years. The-regression models of Table 5 indicate no significant differences in occupation returns to socioeconomic. background and education-between these two southern-born groups. The negative residual in the decomposition in Table 7 stems from the slightly lower occupational attainments of migratns to the North compared to men of equivalent social origins and mean schooling who remain in the South. This finding is rather surprising in that it indicates that movement-of blacks from the South to the North failed to upgrade occupational attainments of the first generation, relative to comparable men who stayed behind.
In stark contrast stand the northern-born blacks.
In 1962 only about.
56 percent of their ten-point Duncan score advantage over southerners was, due to superior social origins and education; the remaining 44 percent represented higher occupational returns to additional schooling and other differences in the process of occupational str.tification between the groups.
By 1973 about 4.3 points of the higher mean status of these men are due to higher returns. to education while fully 9.5 points of the 13.8 point ad-
vantage are attributable to their superior social origins (8.3 points) and educational attainments (1.2 points). Native northerners are thus born into relatively advantageous social origins and are able to translate these into superior educational attainments which in turn provide substantially greater occupational returns than accrue to either southern-born group. Table 8 ).
Increased returns to education (but also socioeconomic background, especially paternal occupation) account for about two-fifths of the upgrading of occupational achievement for both groups residing in the North. This decomposition of change suggests that the educational system in the South has lagged behind that in the North in providing blacks with the amount and quality of schooling which is requisite for employment in an urban-industrial market such as has obtained in the North for some decades. By 1973, the industrialization of the South had begun catching up with the North, and the educational system and the schooling of blacks in the South seem to have changed commensurately. For example, the .greatest intercohort shift in mean education'across all groups is for the South (Table 8) . Such relatively rapid changes in the educational composition of the southern black population show themselves in the more forceful bearing of shiftS. in schooling on occupational change in the ewo southernborn groups than in the group native to the North. The northern school systems may have fprovidtd a set of credentials for black workers in an urban-industrial setting at an earlier date, so that.the smaller inter-. cohort shift in mean education was a lesser factor in the rather large rise Table 5 for these same twO groups).
Again, the evidence suggests that blacks native to the North are first to experience shifts in their relative positions in the system of socioeconomic stratification--shifts which occur subsequently to blacks in other regions.
Th0-interpretation is consistent with the idea that structural integration of (working) blacks lnto the economy may follow (or at least be correlated with) economic development and change.
Migrants to the North--the.first generation northern blacka--are an apparent anomaly in this analysis and interpretation of occupational change.
Relative to men of equal qualification and social origins in the South, the first generation northerner suffers a loss in occupational standing by
migrating. Yet this loss must be seen in a more complete context. On the one hand, had they remained behind, these relatively more highly educated southerners may not have been able to secure jobs commensurate with their resources, given 'the now larger supply of labor and (presnmably) a constant demand.
On the other hand, migration to the North can be seen as an investment, at least for the,schooling and returns to northern education for the children--the second generation. And as we shall report in the next section, regional differences in earnings may in themselves account for this apparent "willingness" of migrants to take an occupaticnai status "loss."
Processes of Earnings Attainment
In 1962 our models indicate the/presence of few regional differences in the process of earnings aLtainments among the groups (Table 6) . By 1973 there are substantial differences in process and the three groups do differ in levelS of earnings controlling for social origins, education, occupation,
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years of experience, and number of weeks employed during the year.
In neither survey year do social origins have direct effects on a man's earnings, regardless of his residence group.
In 1962 an additional year of schooling or an additional point of occupational status increased earnings significantly only among soUthern men.
For both groups of northern men there is uo clear evidence that either a higher education or higher status job increased earnings. The number of weeks worked during the year is the only important determinant of a man's annual earnings, producing the high levels of explained variance in our models. An examination of equations which omit this 'variable producedroughly similar estimates of returns to occupation, education, and social origins so these models are not shown. In this earlier period an additional week's work increased earnings by $100 for a man working in the North but only $65 fOr a black working in the South, indicating the crucial role played by regional differences in wage rates.
By 1973 both the effect of schooling on earnings and the effect o rears of labor force experience increased substantially for each group, as --did constant-dollar returns to occupational status. Native northern blacks appear to reap greater returns to investments in education than either southernborn. group.
The northern natives earn less for each additional year of labor force experience than do the migrants, but the major contrast is the lack of any returns to experience among men who remain in the South. This might be related to differing industrial compositions of the regions and to lower levels of unionization-in the South. The'native northerners continue to enjoy higher weekly earnings than either southern or first generation northern ment at a second-job or at multiple part-timeSabs. It may be that migrants to the North who fail to achieve relatively high earnings subsequently re-. turn to the South, leaving behin&a pool a men doubly selected for success among first generation northernersgen with whom noithern nctives compare unfavorably' (Lieberson and Wilkinson 1976) . At any rate, this ls the same finding observed by Long' and Heltman (1975) and otners. Our more etensive models of earnings have failed to locate the source of this seeming anomaly.
As.part of the OCG-II project a replicate survey of black men in the Milwaukee metropolitan area was conducted. This survey obtaineda vistiety of.social psychological measures relating to attitudes toward work as well as a variety gf other information that might prove useful in accounting for a man's earnings. Wq hope to make use of such information to discover the sources of: the higher.earnings intercepts of migrante to the North over native northerners in future research.
In 1962 about three-quarters of the earnings advantage of migrants to the North over southerners (see Table 7 ) is due to differences in the process of earnings attainments, with the remainder Attributable to higher. social (Table 8) . Among the migrants, fully two-thirds of the improvement in earnings over the period,is due to intercohort shifts in the process of earnings attainment, including secular changes in earnings levels between the periods. The migrants, whose educational and occupational attainments are slightly higher than, southerners, and whose average numbers of weeks worked are slightly fewer, gain roughly 2 7 equivalent dollar increases in earnings due to upgrading in such Characteristics as do the southerners ($151/ vs. $1366 from Table 8 ). Their superior overall improvements in earnings are attributable to more favorable changes in process over time than experienced by southerners, perhaps indicating the integration of blacks into the earnings reward system is proceeding more quickly among the migrants. Again, we find in these data a basis for our argument that the South lags behind the North in the structural integration of black workers. A simple inspection of the mean earnings (Table 1) Table 1 for mean education and occiipational socioeconomic status. Doubtless these figures represent different industrial compositions and changes therein by region.
But they are Coincident with other important regional differences, as our results for earnings demonstrate among black men in the experienced labor force.
Both'absolute variability in earning& (see standard deviations in Table 1 ) and variability conditioned on socioeconomic bac'kground, education, occupation and labor experience (see errors of estimate in Table 6) In conttast, the slight advantage of the mIgrants to the North over southerners is attributable entirely to more favorable social-backgrounds. slightly, but it did Permit the migrants .to enjoy the advantage of higher northern pay scales.
As the theories of race relations reviewed at the beginning of this paper led us to expk:ct, southern blaCk men have been able to increase their own earnings by moving to the North, although they have failed to upgrade their occupational achievements. Additionally, men who move to the North and have childrenborn to them there f.re'able to assist their children in _capitalizing on better social origins to complete more years of schooling.
The second generation is able to translate these advantages nto superior occupational achievements because they are more'subject to universalistic criteria of achievement than, are men bcirn in the South, whatever their region of residence. They also enjoy higher rates of earnings'characteristic of the North=rates similar to those paid men who migrate North.
The present analysis provides evidence that economic expanlion has been coterminous with the interhal differentiation of the black population, with the development of more distinct socioeconomic strata, with the greater stability of fnequalities between generations of black men, and with gains.' toward the socioeconomic integration of experienced workers. That these In terms of the dynamics of racial inequality, the northward migration of blacks provides some immediate benefits, while also increasing_the ultimate proportion of the next generation that is northernborn. Controls for age composition did tend to increase levels of explained variance substaniiallY while also causing erratic fluctuations in the intercepts of the eqUations We therefore chose to present the structural models of attainment excluding these contrels (Tables 5'and 6 ).
In decomposing differences among the groups and intetcohort shifts within groups (Tables 7 and 8 )-ye do include age controls, so that the small differences in agecomposition cannot contaminate oUr estimates. 6 The education, occupation, and earnings attainment structural equation models were also estimated for men aged 25 to 34. 9 We performed an analysis of the determinants of relative earnings position (log earnings) parallel to the earnings analysis. The results were roughly similar to those for earnings, but their addition here seemed uninformative and uninteresting. We therefore chose to omit these log earnings models from our discussion. The major occupation groups are defined as: professional, technical and kindred, and mEnagers, officials,and proprietorS; sales and clerical; craftsmen; operatives; sell/ice; farmers and farm managers; farm laborers; and nonfarm-laborers. Likelihood ratio chi-square.
Index of dissimilarity.
Chi-square null as a percent of total baseline chi-square. The structural equation for southern residence blacks are used for the standardization. 
